Memorial Day Tornados

July-October 2019

On May 27, 2019 the Miami Valley experienced 15 tornados between 9:48pm and 12:32 am. Our debris pick up
throughout Riverside began immediately and could not have been successful without the help of surrounding
communities. We thank Riverside’s first responders, the Riverside Service Department, the City of Huber Heights
and the City of Fairborn for helping with these efforts.

Upcoming Events
NATIONAL NIGHT OUT 2019
Stebbins High School
Aug 6 5pm-8pm
Join the members of our Police and Fire Departments, and enjoy FREE
Hot dogs, hamburgers, drinks and shaved ice. The Police Officers and
Firefighters will be available to answer questions and provide tours of
their vehicles. Free book bags will also be given away.
Come meet our Finest and Bravest!!

BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLY DRIVE
Shellabarger Park | Rohrer Park | Community Park
Overlook Homes| Greater Galilee Church
Aug 12 11am-12:30PM
Join Mad River Schools for a free cookout and school supply giveaway!
This fun, free event will help prepare children to go back to school! Backpacks and school supplies will be available for all Mad River Students K-12.

A DAY IN THE PARK
Community Park
Aug 31 12pm-8pm
This free event will feature music from the bands “Just-N-Tyme” and “5”.
Stebbins Marching Band will also perform. There will be bounce houses
for the kids to enjoy. Food and drinks are available for purchase from attending food trucks.
For more information, visit our website or follow us on Facebook!

Council Meetings
City Council Meetings are held
on the first and third Thursday
of every month at 7pm. Work
Sessions are held one hour
prior to the Business meeting
at 6pm. All Meetings are held
in Council Chambers at 5200
Springfield Street, Suite 100.
New Victim Advocate
Skye Roberts, started with the
City in March 2019.

New Zoning Administrator
Tamara Ennist, started with
the City in April 2019. Tamara
comes to us with 21 years of
experience.
Check The Back
Want to find out how to receive our e-newsletter or learn
more about happenings in
Riverside? Check out the back
page to find out more.

We Can’t Help You if We Can’t Find You!

Upcoming Projects
• Paving project - Streets being paved are Cascade (From Burkhardt to Marblehead), Marblehead (All), Enright (From Spinning to Trunk), Tyron, Elverne and Brantly.
• Crack Sealing - RT 201, RT 202, RT4, RT 835, Spinning Road,
Linden Ave, Harshman Road (North of RT 4).
• Paint Striping – All major thoroughfares.
• Airway West- This project include the Woodman intersection.
It will begin in late 2019 with the bulk of the construction
coming in 2020.
• Tall Oaks Phase 2 Curb Ramps will begin construction later
this year.
All projects are kept up to date on our website. If Residents have specific questions or concerns, the Service Department can be reached
at 937-233-1801 option 3.

In an emergency, every second counts!
Valuable time can be lost if your address number is not clearly posted
where emergency responders can see
it. A clearly marked address number is
invaluable to paramedics, firefighters
and police officers who may be looking
for your address during an emergency.
In order to find you quickly during an emergency, the address letters on your home should be placed in a position that is legible and
plainly visible from the street, and at least four inches high. The
numbers should be Arabic numerals, and should be on a contrasting
background.
You can purchase your own numerals, or if you require it, the Riverside Fire Department has a limited amount of address signs for
purchase. These blue and white signs are $15.00 each. These signs
can be attached vertically or horizontally.
If you are interested in purchasing an address sign, please call 2331801, extension 216 during business hours for more information.

Community Yard Sale

Recreational Fires

To sign up for this year’s Community Yard
Sale and have your address listed as a participant, please call 937-233-1801, option
3 or email citymanager@riversideoh.gov.
The dates are August 2-4, 2019. The final
list will be posted on our website and Facebook on August 1.

The Ohio Revised Code and the Ohio EPA have set regulations regarding
recreational fires. A recreational fire is used for the purpose of cooking
food for human consumption, pleasure, warmth, or recreational purposes. Please, only use well-seasoned fire wood; the burning of yard
debris and trash is strictly prohibited. The maximum pit or fire ring diameter is 3 feet by 3 feet, and the fire can be no greater than 2 feet in
height. It is also important to keep in mind that the fire must be at least
25 feet from combustible materials and structures, with a fire extinguisher, working garden hose, or buckets of water provided at the site.

Patricia Bidwell Memorial and Dedication
Lifelong resident Patricia Bidwell, was a
strong supporter of the City of Riverside. She
served on both the merger study committee
and as chairman of the Village of RiversideMad River Township Merger Commission.
We will have the garden plot at Shellabarger
Park dedicated as a memorial to her. Pat was
active in her community volunteering in Mad
River Schools and serving on the City of Riverside Parks and Recreation Committee. She
was a founding member of the Saville Hilltoppers Garden Club, and it was her idea to start the garden plot at Shellabarger Park.

Chickens and Ducks in Residential Areas
At the City Council’s meeting on June 6, City Council voted to continue restricting chickens, poultry and other agricultural uses to
being permitted only in residential properties in R-1 zoned areas
having at least 1.5 acres. Properties under 10 acres in size require
a conditional use permit for agricultural use approved by the Riverside Planning Commission.
Chickens and other fowl are not permitted in other residential
zoning districts. Many Riverside residential neighborhoods are
also prohibited from having poultry and barnyard animals due
to deed covenants put in place when those neighborhoods were
developed/built years ago. Although a title company may not
continue to copy the deed restrictions into a deed as properties
change hand, those restrictions carry forward until dissolved by
the residents. If you have questions about deed restrictions for
your property, you should contact the Montgomery County Recorder for further information.

In July 2019, City Council voted unanimously to place a plague and dedicate the flower garden in memory of Patricia Bidwell, donated by the
Saville Hilltoppers. A dedication ceremony at Shellabarger Park is tentatively scheduled for Sunday, August 11, 2019, at 5:00 p.m. Final confirmation of the ceremony will be posted on our Facebook page or by calling
233-1801.
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Trash Tips

Volunteer Opportunities

• There should be 3 feet between carts,
yard waste bags and cars or mailboxes
• Cart should be within 18 inches of the
curb
• Face the metal bar of the trash cart toward the street
• Position the cart on as level of a surface as possible, away
from hanging branches
• Make sure the lid is closed

ffO ecaF

Are you looking for a way to become more involved or get to know
more about your city? We are currently looking for individuals
who want to be a part of providing valuable input and recommendations to our city council by serving on a board or commission. A
number of vacancies will soon need filled for both the Health and
Safety and the Parks and Recreation commissions. Applications
can be either downloaded for printout or filled out online by visiting https://www.riversideoh.gov/government/boards-and-commissions. The city
appreciates
the
many volunteers
who serve in this
capacity and help
make our city a
better place to live,
work, and play.

WHAT TO RECYCLE

• Newspaper, corrugated cardboard, glass,
aluminum/tin cans and plastics #1
through #7.
• Rinse all food and beverage containers to
avoid attracting animals and insects.
• Remove any lids and rings on cans or bottles.
• Check for the recycling arrows on the bottom
of all plastic containers. It must have a 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 or 7
inside.

Citizens are an integral part in the Code Enforcement process.
The most efficient and effective method for the Code Enforcement Officer to accomplish resolution of any situation is to
enlist the cooperation of the citizens. To report a violation or
concern please call (937) 233-1801 or zoning@riversideoh.gov.

ACCEPTABLE TRASH ITEMS
Yard waste and branches need to be cut and bundled in 4-foot sections under 75 lbs. Each. Bulk items should be scheduled prior to service day. Furniture must be wrapped in plastic and sealed - mattress
and box springs wrapped separately. Bulk items should be under 75
lbs each. Paint containers must be empty or solidified prior to being picked up. Use kitty litter or sand to solidify leftover paint. Glass,
bottles and jars are acceptable but window panes, storm doors, etc.
must be broken up and placed in a taped box marked “ glass.” Appliances and air conditioners may be placed at the curb once refrigerants have been removed and the unit is properly tagged.

Jay Keaton recognized for
achieving his 30 year work anniversary!

UNACCEPTABLE TRASH ITEMS
Under federal law, Republic Services is NOT permitted to accept tires,
batteries, liquids (ie. thinners, oils, acids), combustible materials,
medical waste (ie. oxygen, tanks, needles) or any items identified as
hazardous.
For questions or cart orders, please contact Republic Services at
Riverside@RepublicServices.com or call 1-800-543-1339

Street Levy Retuning to November Ballot
The City of Riverside will put an 8 mil street levy on the November Ballot to help fund much needed road repairs and reconstruction
projects. Riverside is comprised of 260 lane miles, which were evaluated this spring by Pavement Management Group, an engineering
group specializing in maintenance and rehabilitation planning along with roadway design. Each street was divided into sections and
rated by condition from failed to excellent. Nearly 70 percent of all streets received a fair or below rating. Many of these streets have
not been repaved in over 40 years. This levy would allow for streets to be repaved focusing on the worst streets first. Last November, a
similar levy was placed on the ballot and narrowly failed by only eight votes.
Staff is developing a comprehensive 10-year Capital Improvement Plan (CIP) which identifies capital projects and provides a planning
schedule which recommends options for financing the plan. The Capital Improvement Plan includes pavements to be evaluated every
two years. The CIP will be updated annually.
Please visit our Facebook page and website for more information.
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NEVER MISS A MEETING
Did you know you can live stream City
Council Meetings on YouTube? All
recorded meetings can be found in the
library of our YouTube Page!

RIVERSIDE CITY COUNCIL

CITY ADMINISTRATION

William R. Flaute, Mayor
937-254-2377
bflaute@riversideoh.gov

Mark Carpenter, City Manager
citymanager@riversideoh.gov

Mike Denning, Deputy Mayor
937-304-4473
mdenning@riversideoh.gov
Kenneth W. Curp
937-254-6694
kcurp@riversideoh.gov
Sara Lommatzsch
937-258-0065
slommatzsch@riversideoh.gov
Beverly Campbell
937-838-0003
bcampbell@riversideoh.gov
Dan Teaford
937-503-5434
dteaford@riversideoh.gov
Brenda Fry
937-626-4505
bfry@riversideoh.gov

Chris Lohr, Assistant City Manager
clohr@riversideoh.gov
Frank Robinson, Police Chief
police@riversideoh.gov

CITY INFORMATION AT
YOUR FINGERTIPS
riversideoh.gov

facebook.com/RiversideOhio
facebook.com/RiversideOhioPD

City of Riverside, Ohio

Daniel Stitizel, Fire Chief
fire@riversideoh.gov
Thomas Garrett, Finance Director
tgarrett@riversideoh.gov
Kathy Bartlett, Service Director
kbartlett@riversideoh.gov

IMPORTANT NUMBERS
EMERGENCY...............................9-1-1
(Fire and Police)

Non-Emergency.................233-2080
(Fire and Police)

Administrative Offices.........233-1801
(Fax:237-5965 / Police Fax: 233-6213)
Area Two Court (Huber Hts)....496-7231
Waste Collection/Bulk Pick up.........
(Republic Services).....1-800-543-1339
Water/Sewer...................781-2 88
DP&L........................... .. 331-3900
(To report an outage: 1-877-468-8243)

Mont. Co. Animal Control......898-4457

